
Apples!
Apples!

Your Watch ffl
Thoroughly Gleaned and Repaired. 
New Main 
work. Moderate charges. All work 
guaranteed.

Springs Fitted. Reliable i %i
[iW. PARKS,We have just received a consign

ment of forty barrels choice Neva Sco
tia apples. We will sell in lots to 
suit buyers, 
main street.

i138 Mill Street. 
Next te Hygienic Bakery. 1

at our salesrooms, 96 Ger- 
Cheap to close consign-

F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer.
Still In Business

In spite of the fire we are at work 
as usual. All orders filled by opr staff 
under arrangement with other laun*Sealed Tenders VAIL BROS.

Globe Laundry,tS k I IPhone Main 623.

Choice Perfumes iMamyo
HWifl

Arriving For Christmas.
,75 centsBy the oz.

'•7310 cents a dram.SEALED TENDERS are invited 
by the City of St. John for the con
struction of a main Intercepting Sew 
er from the outfall In the premises 
of the St. John Railway Go. south 
westward to the point known as 
“Marble Point" on the St. John River: 
according to iht- plans and specifics 
ttons to be seen in the office of the 

Room No. 5. City Hall 
5 per cent, of the esti 

mated value of the work must accom
pany each tender.

The Git) does not bind itself to j 
accept the lowest or any 

No bid will be accepted 
the form and in the envelope supplied 
by the Git y Engineer, addressed to 

Glevk, and as endorsed

Park Drug Store,
312 Brussels St. Phone 2298

SHAD!
TAYLOR’S 

BACON
USE

TAYLOR’S
BACON

USE
TAYLOR’S 

BACON

Gitty Engineer. 
A deposit of FAT FALL SHAD IN HALF BBLS. 

AND PAILS

JAMES PATTERSON,
19 and 20 South Market Wharf. 

8L John. N. B.
tender.

unless on

NEW COALihe Common 
thereon.

Tenders will be received up 
of Wednesday the .'10th day of 
ber Inst., in the
Clerk, Room No. City Hall. Si. John.
X. B.
St John. N B. Nov. 21. 1910.
ADAM P MACINTYRE.

Comptroller.
WM. MURDOCH. _____________

City Engineer. I - - - . «
Hard Wood

to noon 

office of the Common
Try it now. Maritime Coal from 

Cumberland Co., N. S.. near SpringhiU. 
Good Coal, Long Lasting, $5.25 a ton. 
in bins.

JAMES S. McGIVERN. Agt.,
Tel. 42. 5 Mill and 331 Charlotte Sts.

GET BUSY At Bargain Prices 
Saw Bucks on Buck Saws, i $2.00 PER LOAD

Broad Cove soft, and Scotch Hard 
Coal, always on hand. Good goods 
promptly delivered.

yes, and Axes.
WOO DWORKIIVG FACTORYE. II. DUVAL, Everything in wood and glass for 
building. MURRAY A GREGORY Ltd., 

St. John, N. B.

G. S. COSMAN & CO.
17 WATERLOO ST. 238-240 PARADISE ROW. 

Telephone 1227.
FOR NIGK GRADE All Stylea New and Second Hand Car 

fl»ges. Painting and Repairing promptly 
attended to. 'Pnone. «no we will sena lor 
you.- wagon for either paint or repaid 

A G. EDGECOMBE,
116 to 126 City Road. 'Phone, fee

AMERICAN 
REA COAL

CONFECTIONERY
DELIGHTFUL ICE CREAM

and up-to-date Soda Drinks 
with the latest and newest 
flavors and fancies, call at

W. HAWKER & SON 
Druggists, 104 Prince Wm. St

RUBBER GOODS.
Just now you are thinking of Rfib

ber Glothlng. Door Mats, Soling and 
CemeutH, Boot a and Shoes, Hot Water 
Bottles, Air Cushions, InvaMd Rings, 
Tubing. Weather Strip, Horse ('ov
ers, Knee Rugs. Our rubber depart
ment has everything made in rubber, 
including Belting, Packing and Hose. 
Estey & Co, 49 Dock street.

Suitable Jot Furnaces, Cooking 
stoves ana small Tidys

PRICES LOW
R.P. & W.F.STAR, Ltd.
226 Union Street. 49 Smythe St.

ROBT. MAXWELL
Maso n and Builder, Valuator 

and Appraiser.

Brick, Lime, Stone, 
Tile, and Plaster 

Worker.

“WARWICK POSTING COMPANY. 
Posting, Distributing, Tacking. 
Boards In Best Locations.

S. J. WARWICK, Manager, 
Main Street393

Phone Main 2258-11.

Have your lunch at Truro
All trains stop long enough for tra

vellers to enjoy meals or lunchs at 
restaurant. No better any-the I. C. R. 

where. J. M. O'BRIEN, mana 
STANDARD CN SALThe Sun Life rGeneral Jobbing Promptly and Neatly

Office 16 Sydney Street 
Res. 385 Union St. PUMPS

Assurance Co. of CanadaTel. 823.
r«e*e£ Flat**. coo-.peccl Duplex Tew 

;re. ouuide packed plunge1.". Pot Valve* 
Automatic feed pumps anc receiver*. Sin
gle and double acting power. Triple atuO 
pumps for pulp mUia, independent Jet con
densing apparatus, centrifugal pure 

E. 6. 8'EPHENiCN A COMPANY. 
Ncleou Street. Hr. John. N.

Everything in Wood 
For Building 

Purposes
A. E. Hamilton, Ltd.

Erin and Brunswick Sts.

Will support you In old age or look 
after your family If you are pre

maturely taken away. It will 
cost you comparatively 

little each year. ENGRAVERS.
F. C. WESLEY A CO., Artists, En- 

gravers and Electrotypers, 59 Water 
Street, St. John, N.B. Telephone 982.

ASK OUR AGENTS FOR PRICES. 
Asset» nearly $35,000,000. 

j G. C. JORDAN, Manager for N. B.
ROBT . WIL3Y, Medical Electrical Spec- 

.‘aliet and Masseur. Assistant to the let* 
Dr. Ilsgyard. England. Treat* alt Nervou« 
and Muscular Diseasnn, Weakness and 
Wasting. Rheumatism, Gout, etc. Eleven 
years- experience in England. Consulta
tion free. 27 Coburg street, 'phone 2057-Î1

A. R. CAMPBELL & SON,

HIGH-CLASS TAILORING
White’s Express Co.

Expressing, Trucking, etc. Rates 
1 reasonable. Phone 522 and 534 Main. 

__I Office 55 Mill St.
XMAS NUMBER.

Montreal Standard. Write WM. 
M. CAMPBELL, Agent Montreal Star, 
West St. John. Order in advance for 
Mailing abroad.

26 Cermain Street.

«. 0. SMITH a to. H. C. GREEN, Manager.

Wholesale Fruits
Painters and Dec

oratorsWHOLESALE FULL ASSORTMENT OF SEASON- 
ABLE FRUITS ALWAYS ON HAND.

Hay, Oats I A. L. GOODWIN, WOODLEY A 8CHEFER,
19 Bruasela St .

PAINTING. WHITEWASHING and 
DECORATING.

------ANI Germain Street.!

Millfeeds PICTURE FRAMING
Hoyt Bros., 106 King street. Picture 

Framing and Furniture Repairing. Pnon* 
1661-11. lSw-flmo-Htt

Musical Instruments 
Repaired

Choice White Middlings and 
Manitoba Oats now on hand

Public Storage Warehouses VIOLINS. MANDOLINES, and all
stringed instiuments and 
paired. SYDNEY GIBBS, 81 Sydney

Telephone» West 7-11 and West 81. bows re-for light and heavy goods, also for 
goods requiring frostproof 
18 to 28 Nelson St. Terms moderate. 
Phone M. 936-11. J. H. POOLE A 
SON. Bonded and General Ware
housemen, Distributors and General

WEST, ST. JOHN N B.. storage. 1m
■

Twelve Attended Clinic.
The regular clinic for the free treat

ment .of persons afflicted with tuber
culosis was held in the board of health 
rooms yeeterd 
attended by 
work is growing in favor and persons 
who at first hesitated to come for
ward for treatment are nôto respond
ing to the call and are participating 
in the benefits of the clinics. The phy
sicians and nurse In cl 
pered somewh 
this will
mises in the water 
building are secured.

M.&T. McGUIRE,
Dlrec* Importers and dealers in all 

the leading brands of Wine and Liq 
uora; we also carry in stock from the 

houses In Canada very Old Ryes, 
and Stout. Imported and

«

afternoon and was 
out 12 patients. TheART GLASS

Mirrors and Art Glass. MURRAY A 
GREGORY, Ltd., St. John, N. B.

best 
Wines, Ales 
Domestic Cl 

11 and WATER ST. Tel. 578. RE-SILVERING
Old Mirrors made to look like new. 
MURRAY A GREGORY, Ltd., 8t. John,
N. B.

large are ham- 
of room, but 

be remedied when the pi>* 
and sewerag 1

Rich d Sullivan & Co.
Wines and Liquors 

Wholesale only

at by lack

U. S. Goods Shipped Here
Manifests for five cars of United 

Slates goods were received at the cus
tom house yesterday. Tire goods aro 
on their way here to go in 
the winter port steamers for 
Large exports are arriving 
the West End.

AGENTS FOB
WHITE HORSE CELLAR SCOTCH 

WHISKEY,

LAWSON'S LIQUEUR,
GEO. SAVER A CO'S FAMOUS COO 

NAC BRANDIES.
FASST MILWAKEE LAGER BEER.

hçnd on 
England, 
dally at

Mrs. C. D. Herrett.
The friends of Charles D. Herrett 

will regret to hear that his wife, for
merly Miss Jonah, died suddenly at 
their hom® In Petltcodlac yesterday 
morning. The funeral will take place 
on Saturday at 3.30 p. m.

•' 1 ;.v! * ;

WHOLESALE LIQUORS.

H. A. Finn, Wholesale and Retail
Wise and 
111 Prince 
1879. WHIe lor family price Met

Spirit Merchant 110 and 
William

r'-r.

WIFE WILLING WITNESS 
AGAINST HER

tase of John Allan, Charged With Obtaining 
Money Under false Pretences, Goes to Jury 
This Morning—Numerous Witnesses Testify 
Giving Money to Prisoner.

The case of the King vs. John W. | told how Allen got $2 from him to 
Allen < barged with obtaining money buy a ticket tor Fredericton.

W. Anderson was the next witness.
known pris-

npproached him and abked 
the price of a ticket to Frederic*

j and goods under false pretences from | '' - Anaerson was the i
four citizens, was commenced in the Witness said that he had 
circuii ccurt yesterday afternoon l>e- oner for about eight or nine 
fore His Honor Justice Barry and the Witness 
following jury. Wm. R. Hatfield. Dan- for the 
lei Monahan. Chas. E. Harding. John I ton. ay he bad a small farm on which 
Ross, Alfred Crowley. John R. Greer, ,lt* and his wife and family lived. 
Thomas J Barnes, Charles M. Ling- Witness gave Allen $2 to purchase 
ley. ./as S. Dalzell, Manzer K. Grass, tlie ticket, and lie said he was go- 
John S. Seaton arîd James F. McDon-j,n* that night. Witness saw Allen 
aid. 'on the street the next morning.

When the court arose at six o'Mork ' Joseph II. Pritchard, representing 
last «‘veiling both counsel had address- the Canadian Cereal Milling Co., also 
ed the jury end adjournment was told of giving Allen, a ticket for Fred- 
made until this morning at 10 o'clock ericton.
when his honor will charge. Detective Killen swore that Allen

Attorney General Hagen appeared lived here all his life, 
for the Crown and 1-3. C. We.vman for This closed the crown's cause, 
the accused, Christian Count Withdrawn.

Separate Trial Asked. I The attorney general withdrew the
On behalf of the prisoner. Mr. Wey- ! Christian count from the Jury on «te 

man moved that the counts in the In-.ground that the evidence 
dictmeni be tried separately. |tlcieutly strong to" show fraud on the

The attorney geneial consented to of Allen, 
enter a nolle prosequi In respect to 
the fourth count in the indictment. In 
this count B. R, Armstrong charged 
the 4Q« used with obtaining a sum of 
money

Mr. We.vman then asked to have the 
last count in the indictment tried sep- 

In this count the accused

was not Shf-

Mr. We.vman offered no evidence 
for the defence 
jury. Counsel for the accused made 
an able pica for mercy for his client 
and contended that the crown had 
not proved fraud.

The Attorney General followed and 
In brief but concise manner summed 
up the evidence for the crown.

At six o'clock the court arose until 
ten o'clock this morning 
Judge wlM deliver his ch

and addressed the

representing 
i lie ship labot .-I s'

that he was going 
soclêty.

arutely.
was charged with obtaining a ham un
der false pretences.

The attorney general said that he 
felt disposed to grant his learned 
friend's request, but thought that It 
was a needless expense.

Mr. Weymau also moved to have 
the second count tried separately. 

This^was opposed by the attorney

lis honor refused to allow a separ
ate trial in regard to tlQ second 
count, but allowed a separate trial 
cn the seventh count.

The first count charged the prison
er witli obtaining a railway ticket 
to Fredericton from A. M. Belding 
under false pretences.

The second count charged thq prl- 
sener with obtaining money from 
Thomas R. Christian under false pre
tences.

The third count charged the ac
cused with obtaining money from W. 
Anderson under false pretences.

The fifth count charged Allen'with 
fraudulently obtaining money from 
Henry F. Puddlngton

The sixth count charged the accus
ed with obtaining money under false 
pretences from Joseph IT. Pritchard.

The prisoner, on being arraigned, 
guilty to all the counts.

Chas. E. Colwell objected to serve 
on the jury and subsequently Mr. 
Hazeu challenged him, and he was re-

Attornev General llazen then out
lined to the jury the Crown's

The First Witness.
A. M. Belding. editor of the Times, 

was the first witness. Mr. Belding 
told of Allen coming to his office on 
Saturday. October 22, and asking for 
the price of a ticket to Fredericton, 
where his wife and family were re
siding. Allen had been drinking, 
was sober enough to understand what 
he was sayin 
ticket for Al

when the
arge.

MM) ASSUMES 
PRESIDENCT TITLE

rClassified Advertising
Necessity is the Mother of Invention, and Classified Advertising 

was Invented by the Man who was Forced to be Brief.Continued From Page One.
"I have assumed the character of 

provisional president of the Unite! 
States of Mexico with the power and 
requisite faculties of making war up
on the usurpatory government of Gen. 
Diaz,'' the document states, “as soon 
us the capital of the republic and 
more than one-half of the states of 
the federation shall be in the

One cent per word per Insertion. Six Insertions 
Charged as Four. Minimum Charge 2So

TOR SALE MONEY TO LOAN

ïWlie-Bs aBHaasas
house or school use. They give The I 
World. North America, Canada, Unit
ed States 
The maps, which 
the reverse side bear a 
able information, show pictures of 
prominent persons and well-know’n 
places and are In reality miniature 
Canadian encyclopedias. They are 
the very thing for the homes of 
school children and any business man 

invaluable in his office.

of the forces of the people, the pro
visional president will convocate to 
extraordinary general elections to be 
held one month later and he shall 
turn over his powers to the president
elect"
"On the 20fh of Nov. from 6 o'clock 

». m. on all the citizens of the re
public- will take up arms to thrust 
from power the authorities governing 
It now. Attention is also called of ev
ery Mexican of the duty to respect per
sons as well as property of foreigners. 
One of the first acts of the provision
al government shall be to set at liber
ty all political prisoners.

The new authorities shall dispose 
of all monies found in the public of
fices in order to provide for the or
dinary expenses of the administration 
and for the cost, of war, keeping ac
count with the greatest scrupulosity. 
When such funds are not _■■■■ 
for military outlays, voluntary or 
forced loans shall be resorted to. but 
the latter only from citizens or from 
national institutions.

R. MURRAY BOYDand the Maritime Provinces. I
are illustrated on I >• prepared to attend to any special

lot of valu- work a»
pleaded not AUDITOR or ACCOUNTANT. 

(Thirty years experience.)
Address—161 Germain StreeL

Telephone 149S
would find one
These maps will be sold at twenty- 
five cents each on application at The 
Standard 
sent by mail, 
represent one half the cost.

Butt dr McCarthy,
MERCHANT TAILORSr 

36 Germain Street,
Next Canadian Bank of Commerce 

8T. JOHN, N. B.

office. They cannot be 
This price does not

FOR SALE.—A driving and gener
ally useful gelding, six years old, 
good style, no bud habits, wetight 
about 1075 lbs. Price $150. Also 
pure bred Yorkshire pigs, both sexes, 
at $5 each if taken before the 15th 
December. Address or call on F. A. 
Hubbard. Burton, Sunbury Co.

sufficient
Ini;

Witness bought one 
and gave it to him 

on King street. In consequence of in
formation rev ived. witness visited tile 
train and Allen was not aboard. Sub
sequently he learned that the accuse! 
was about town and had been

IK-

HOTELSReye Not In It.
Paris, Nov. 24.—General Bernardo 

Reyes, the Mexican soldier, who came 
to Paris some time ago on a military 
mission for the Mexican government, 
denied today tho report that 
tends to return to Mexico; to take a 
hand in the revolution. To a represent
ative, of the Associated Pr&s, General 
Reyes expressed the opinion that Pro 
sldent Diaz whom he described 
great patriot, would succeed In restor
ing order and afterward adopt effect 
ive measures to allay the present pop
ular discontent In Mexico. General 
Reyes deeined to go into details re
garding the causes which led up to 
the present condition of affairs in 
his country, but expressed the belief 
that the unrest could not be consid
ered as serious and would not last 
long.

Of Francisco Madero. leader of the 
Mexico, , General 

Reyes said, "Madero lacks experience. 
He has had no public career which 
would make him formidable. Should 

man with greater, prestige and 
liar following and especially u

First-Class Business 
FOR SALE

THE ROYALest-
ed. SAINT JOHN, N. B.

RAYMOND A DOHERTY, 
Proprietors.

Mr. W man asked in cross examin- 
ou cannot swear that this 

man did not gu to Fredericton?"
A.—No, not personally.

"Y

The undersigned, about to retire, of
fers for sale their long and well es
tablished general business in Flor- 
encevllle. New Brunswick. This is 
one of the moat profitable paying bus
inesses In farleton county; situate In 
a village, which Is surrounded 
best and most 
country In the province. For particu
lars apply to D. McGafflgan & Co„ 
Florencevllle. New Brunswick.
'TTËvTHÎlMErDÔMESTÎ^
Machines, from $6. Genuine Needles 
and oil. All kinds Sewing Machines 
and Phonographs repaired, 
latest Improved Phonographs and 
Records at William Crawford's, 105 
Princess street, opposite White Store.

Wife Of Prisoner.
Alberta Allen, wife of the prisoner 

was the next witness. Mr. Weyman 
objected to the wife giving evidence. 
If she did not wish to testify against- 
her husband, she was not a compell
able witness.

The Attorney General contra, cited 
from the Canada Fvidence Act, to the 
effect that the wife of a prisoner is a 
competent witness against her hus
band.

His Honor:—"Mrs. Allen, did you 
come here by reason of any force. In
ducement or thr- at?"

Mrs. Allen 
free will."

Mr. Weyman:—"I must object to 
this witness testifying on the ground 
that she Is incompetent to give evi
dence against her husband."

Examined by Mr. Hazen. witness 
said that her husband never support
ed her or their two children. She 
said that neither she nor her children 
ever lived in Fredericton.

On October 24 or 25 last. Allen came 
to. where she was employed and en
deavored to get her to go to Frédéric- 
Ion .
i Under cross examination by Mr. 
Weyman. witness denied that she ar
ranged with, one Scott to gather evl- 
dence against her husband

Re-examined by Mr. Hazen, witness 
said she lived at Clarendon for a 
long time. Allen only supported her 
fdr two weeks.

Hotel Dufferin
ST. JOHN. N. B.

FOSTER, BOND A CO.
JOHN H. BOND .. ,, Manager.

by the 
progressive farming

CLIETOIN HOUSE
H. E. GREEN. PROPRIETOR 

Corner Germain and Princess Streets, 
ST. JOHN, N. B.

revolutionists in Edison
1 am here of my own

a popu
man of Influence with the army ap
pear behind him, the situation might 
possibly become gravé."

Laredo. Nov. 24.—Mexican consul 
Miguel E. Diebold, with headquarters 
In this city, received official 
today which say that quiet has been 
restored at all points save 
throughout the country.

The exception cited is what is 
known as the Guerrero district in the 
State of Chiunhua. In that section 
200 revolutionists are still making at
tacks on small villages. The consul 
asserts they are not "revolutionists," 
but bandits who are using the upris
ing as a pretext to rob and pillage.

The Mexican government still main
tains a cordon of troops along the 
border. On the American side of the 
river troops

WANTED. Better Now Thpn Ever.

VICTORIA HOTELBOYS WANTED.—We have posl- 
lions for several good bright boys, 
from 14 to 16 years of age. who are 
desirous of learning the dry goods 
business. Apply now. Manchester. 
Robertson Allison, Lid.

87 KING STREET, 8T. JOHN, N. B. 
8t. John Hotel Co. Ltd. Proprietors. 

A. M. PHILP8, Manager.
Thle Hotel Is under new manage- 

ment and has been thoroughly reno
vated and newly furniahed with Baths, 
Carpets, Linen, Silver, etc.

American Plan.

advices

WANTED.—A bread baker. Apply 
at McKlel's 194 Metcalf street.
" FARM8~WANTED^U
the Interest of persons having farms 
for sale to communicate with, 

ALFRED BURLEY, 46 Princess St.

will be to

The Edward BuffetWanted—To purchase a small wood 
planer. Apply to Planer, cave Stand 
aid office. QUICK LUNCH

GRIDDLE CAKES A SPECIALTY 
^tevar Clo.ee, Diy or Night.

: King Square

if*REWARD.
$30.00 for the recovery of the body

of tlic late Robert Hums. Geo. Burps. 
Milford. Chas. Godfrey, Lancaster 
Heights. _______

are on guard from 
Brownsville to Delrlo. and according 
to information this stretch of terri
tory has been quiet all day.

H. F. Puddlngton.
Henry F. Paddington, barrister of 

this city, said that on OctobeY 24 last 
Allen called at his office and said 
that he was absolutely without funds. 
Allen asked him for a ticket for Fred 
ericton. Witness purchased a ticker 
and saw Allen safely on the Frederic
ton train.

Mr. Puddlngtcm was briefly cross ex
amined by Mr. Weyman.

James II. Patterson, clerk In the C. 
P. R. ticket office, testified 
numbe# of daily trains which leave 
St. John for Fredericton.

Fred. E. Hanington, C. P. R. ticket 
agent at the Union Depot, testified he 
sold a one-way ticket to Fredericton 
to Mr. Puddlngton; Allen was present. 
Between 5.20 and 6.25 o'clock, Allen 
came back to the ticket wicket and 
united 
ticket 
chtoecl.

ket "

Women's Bible Claes.
The Women's Bible Class of St. 

John's (stone) church will meet In 
the schoolroom at 3 o'clock this 
afternoon.

UPHOLSTERING.
WATCHMAKERFurniture upholstered and repaired 

properly and promptly 
Howe & Emery, Reliabl

at first cost, 
e Cabinet Ma 

kers and Upholsterers, 67 Sydney St 
Phone 2183*11.

® V*ERNEs'i* LAW/•'^oburg^Bti 
lCw—3m—A17

as to the

HIEATT’S HYGIENIC
MILK BREADi

tor th« refund. _J$ was the same 
that Mr. Puddlngton had pur- lys Contains more nourishment than any other 

Bread. Children thrive on it. Try a Loaf.Basked him If he bought the tic- B
He replied:—“I did."
I said:—"You are a liar." 
Allen then went away but

back again and again endeavored to 
get the refund for the ticket.

Thomas R. Christian, a stock broker
134-136 Mill StHYGIENIC BAKERY,THE?1

Phone, day or night, 1167,
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A (vs omer's Reasonable Wish is This Store’s Pleasure

DYKEMAN’S

A Sale of Fancy Linens 
at Most Exceptional 
Prices s ss s

mm

We have secured a small lot of these goods from a linen concern 
at lees than half their regular price, and as the quantity la not large 
you will do well to be the first to get here. They are most suitable 
for Christmas presents and. while the present will be a nice one, the 
necessary outlay to procure It will not be great.

Pure Linen Dollies, six Inches, ..
Pure Linen Doilies, nine Inches .
Pure Linen Dollies, twelve Inches

40 cent» a doten. 
60 cents ■ doien. 
.. $1.00 a dozen. 

The regular prices of these are 75c., $1.35 and $2.00 a dozen.
Pure Linen Tray Clothe, 10, 16, 18 and 25 cents each.
Pure Linen Sideboard Scarfs, 29 and 39 cents each, regular 76 

cent goods.

Five o’clock Covers, two makes. One Is a satin damask linen 
cover, regular price, $1.00, Sale Price 45 cents. The other lot Is a 
plain hemstitched and drawn thread work Table Cover, extra large 
size, regular price $1.00, Sale Price 45 cents.

Also a sale of Handkerchiefs. Your choice of the lot of Hand
kerchiefs that are worth from 10 to 15 cents. On sale at 5 cents each.

Another lot is priced 10 cents, contains handkerchiefs up as high 
as 25 cents.

These are just clearing lots and when they are gone we cannot 
get more nt the price.

E A. DYKEMAN & CO.,
59 Charlotte Street.

$2.25 Sawed 
$2.50 Split

Ready to use best hardwood 
$1.35 dry softwood sawed 

GIBBON & CO.Tel 676&S94

WOOD

Look at 
Your Watch

And Carefully Note the Time
Then remember that by thle 

time tomorrow yoù will have 
delayed Just 24 hours too long

faring that King of Breeds

BUTTER-NUT

L N I » *Si- » 4

>>

ASK YOUR GROCER
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